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ASSAM SEEDS CORPORATION
LTD. KHANAPARA

GUWAIJ.ATI.22

E-BIDDING DOCUMENTFOR

THE SUPPLY OF HYBRID VEGETABLE SEEDS (Group-C) for the year

2017-r8

BID REFERENCE: ASC/lVlkt-01/E-tenderi20l 7 -18t307 O dated t9t09 t2017.

Phone- 036I-2330529; 0361- 2338472; Email: ascltdghy@yahoo.com
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E-Procurement Notice

(to be published in newspapers/website)

The Managing Director ASC Ltd invites bids in electronic tendering system from eligible
bidders for supply of HYBRID VEGETABLE SEEDS (Group-C) as mentioned in the bidding
document. The bidding document is available online and the bid should be submitted online on

website https://assam tenders.gov.in

Date ofrelease oflnvitation for Bids through e-procurement: 20th September 2017.

Availabilitv of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online
from 20th September 2017 to 10th October 2017 till 12 Noon and the bid should be submitted
online in https://assam tenders.sov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site
which is free ofcost. For submission ofthe bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature

Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA) as indicated in the

rvebsite : https://assamtend ers.qov.ln

The bidders are required to submit - (a) original demand draft towards the cost of bid document

and (b) original bid security in the form provided in the bidding document and (c) original
Power of Attomey or Authorisation in the letter head of the organisation for signing the Bid
along with (d) Original copy of the technical bid to the Managing Director, Assam Seeds

Corporation Ltd, Khanapara, Guwahati-22, on a date not later than two (2) working days
after the opening of the technical Bid through the e-tendering system, either by registered

post or by hand, failing which the bids shall be declared non-responsive.

Last Date/ Time for receipt ofbids through e-procurement: loth October 2017 up to 12 Noon.

For further details please log on to ://assamtenders.

Il-
llllL--

Managfng Director,
Assam Seed Corporation Ltd, Khanapara,

Guwahati-22
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ASSAM SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
Khananara , Ghv-22

Bidding document for supDly of Hybrid Seeds
Bid reference:

A. Date of commencement of submission of Bid Document:2Oth September 2017
B. Last date for submission of Bidding document.lOs October 2017 at 12 noon.
C. Validity ofthe quoted price of the tender: to tre lixed by the Price Fixation

Committee.
D. Date and time ofopening of Bid: 10th October 2017 at 12 Noon.
E. Address for communication. Managing director, Assam seeds Corporation Ltd,

Khanapara, Ghy-22
F. Fax No. ofthe Purchaser: 0361-2330529
G. E-mail id ofthe Purchaser: ascltdghy@yahoo.com

Declaration bv the Bidder
l. I have read and understood the tender terms and conditions of this Bid

No:.............and I have submitted the Bid in accordance with the terms and
conditions ofthe tender document.

2. My /our firm is not blacklisted and have no cases specifically registered against
the firm related to supply order of ASC Ltd. or Director of Agriculture or
Director of Horticulture & Food Processing. Our firm is not under investigation
by police/ CID for cases registered specifically against the firm. In our firm ,
we have no individual who is from blacklisted/ investigated firm{ as indicated
in the Section II (lTB) clause 24 )as a member ofthe Board of Directors or as

a partner or in any other form.
3. The information furnished in the bid are true and factual and I clearly

understand that our tender is liable for rejection, ifany information furnished is
found not to be true and not factual at any point of time and the Purchaser will
have right to initiate action deemed fit.

Place:

Date: Seal and Signature of the Bidder

Affix a
passport size
photograph of

the bidder
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SECTION.I
rNvrTATroN FOR BIDS (IFB)
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INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

J. TIS Managing Director, Assam Seeds Corporation Ltd. Khanapara, Guwahati-22
invites bids in electronic tendering system from eligible bidders for supply orHygRto sesos
oF VEGETABLES (Group-c). The bid document is available onlinL and bid should be
submitted online on website https://assam tenders.gov.ln

2. Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 20th September 2017
3. cost of Bidding Document: Rs 2000! (non-refundable) only in form ofdemand draft in
favour of Managing Director, Assam Seeds corporation Ltd. payable at Guwahati, The bid
document can be downloaded free of cost, however, the bidder is required to submit demand
draft towards cost of bid document as mentioned below.

4. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available
online and bid should be submitted online on website https://assamten ders .sov.in. The bidder

to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the
to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized

certiffing Authorities (cA). Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password
for participating in e-tendering may obtain the same from the website:

would be required
bidder is required

httns://assamt enders.gov.in
Bidders already possessing

Guwahati-22 . In case of any discrepancy between the onl ine bid and the hard copv of the bid.

. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e{endering.
the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in

this tender.

5. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit - (a) original
demand draft towards the cost of bid document, (b) original bid security for the amount and in
the format provided in the bidding document and (c) original power of Attomey or authorisation
in the letter head of the organisation for signing the Bid along with (d) original copy of the
technical bid to the Managing Director, Assam Seeds Corporation Ltd., Khanapara,
Guwahati-22, on a date not later than two (2) working days after the opening of the technical
Bid through the e-tendering system, either by registered post or by hand, failing which the
bids shall be declared non-responsive and summarily rejected.

6. Further, Both rechnical Bid and Price Bid should be uploaded in the official website
http://assamtenders. gov. in.

7. Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-tendering: l0(h October 2017 lp to 12
Noon. A hard copy of the Technical Bid only affixing a Court Fee of Rs. 8.25l- must be
submitted within two (2) working days after the opening ofthe technical Bid through the e-
tendering system to the Managing Director, Assam Seeds Corporation Ltd., Khanapara,

the contents ofthe bid bmitted online shall sovern and shall be considered for evaluationSu

8. Online submission of bid is mandatory for both technical and financial bids, and gg1
be submitted online on the website: https://assamtenders.qov.in. However, a hard copy ofthe
Technical Bid onlv affixing a Court Fee of Rs. 8.25l- must be submitted as mentioned above
within fwo (2) working days after the opening of the technical Bid through the e-tendering
system.

9. The technical bids will be opened online on lOth October 2017 tt 12 Noon by the
authorized officers. If the office of the MD, Assam Seeds Corporation Ltd., Khanapara,
Guwahati-22 happens to be closed on the date of opening ofthe bids as specified, the bids will
be opened on the next working day at the same time. The date & time of opening of the
Financial Bid will be intimated to the bidders who have qualified during evaluation oftechnical
bids.

I0. The bids submitted by the bidders shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less
than ninety (90) days after the deadline date for bid submission.
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I l. The Price/Rate approved shall remain valid for a period of one year from the date to be

fixed by the Price Finalisation Committee .

12. Bidders may bid for any one or more of the items mentioned in the bidding document under
the Schedule of Requirement.

13. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Purchaser (MD, Assam Seeds

Corporation Ltd.) shall not be held liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its control.
Even though the system will aftempt to notifl the bidders ofany bid updates, the Purchaser shall
not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders' responsibility to
verifi the website for the latest information related to the tender.

14. The bidders may visit the lnformation Cell ASC Ltd.
bidding document in addition to online provision for the same.

for queries related to the

lt ,.-W
M^o^{ngDirector,

Assam Seeds Corporation Ltd'
Khanapara Guwahati-22

Tel./Fax: 03 6l -2330529 /233847 2;
ascltdshy@yahoo.com
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SECTION-II
INSTRUCTTONS TO BIDDER (ITB)
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDER (ITB)
1. Source ofFunds and Business:
The Director^ of Agriculture/Director of Horticulture & Food processing, Assam and different
authorities of NE states are expected to place indent under different sche-mes for distribution ot
seeds ofvarious Crops for the financial year 2017-18 for which this invitation for Bid is issued.
M-or9ove1 the e-procurement prices fixed shalr arso be appried for sare prices ar"irgi"t"il
sale in different ASC branches.

2. Eligible Bidders:
The eligible bidders for the purpose ofthis Bid are -
Producer/Seed .Growing Firm/companiev Firms having tie up/MoU agreement with
producer/authorized dealer/distributor of producer Compun/fo. this bidding p.oi"rr. r, 

"ur. 
or

Firms. having tie up agreement / MoU with producerT dealer/distributor,"r,iili u"-r.qri."J to
submit original authorization from the Principil as above. However, authorisation wiil not be
accepted for more than two firms from a single source/ single principal. .

Authorization from the above mentioned sources for rnoi" thun one bidder will be accepted
subject to maximum of trvo firms. A copy of the authorization shall be simultaneo*ty yor*iia
by the principal to the Managing.Director ASC Ltd from own ema address of the'pincipoi as
ind(ated. in-tly !t!.!long with the authorisation reiter the principal wtll akoi copy of tie sint
mail to the MD ASC Ltd.
However in the authorisation form, the principal must clearly indicate all the firms to whom it
has issued the authorisation along with the quantity.

3. Cost of Biddins:
Th.e Bidder shall beir all costs a-ssociatqd with the prepararion and submission of its bid. and the'Managing Director. Assam Seeds eorpi,aii;"'ald. .(I;n;pa;a"- G;iiiiti-ii"h;i;i;ft;.
referretl tdas "rhe Purchaser". shall.in no iase be resporisibi; oill;irrb d;ii,;$';,r1ir,';g;liil';;,
of the conduct or outcome of ttte bidding- proEss-. 

'-""- '-'-'' "'
4. Content of Bidding Documentsa. The goods required, bidding proced-ures and contract terms are orescribed in the biddino
doc.ument-s. In addition to the Infithiion ior eidJisiiilon:it;i# fdl;,[i;#;[iii,,ii.lliir"ii,ii'J8
in the bidding documents:

Throughout these documents, the terms .bid" and ,,tender,'
(bidder/tenderer, bid/ tender, bidding/ tendering, etc.) are synonymous

: Section II: Section Ill: Section IV: Section V: Section VI: Section VII: Section VIII: Section IX: Section X: Section XI

and their derivatives

A Instruction to Bidders (lTB)
B Qeneral Co4ditions of Contract (CCC)C Schedule of RequirementsD TechnicalSoeciticationsE Oualificatioh criteria andF Bid Form and Price SchedulesG Contract FormH Perfbrmance Securitv FormI Authorization Form 

-

J Rejection Criteria

b. .,The Bidder is expe.cted to examine all instructions. forms, terms, and specifications in the
Dlo0tng .oocuments.. tarture to turnish all intbrmation required by the biddine documents or
suDmrssron ol a brd not resnonsive as per provisions ofthe bidding documenfs may result in
reiection of its bid

5. Clarification of Biddine Documents:
The electronic bidding.systefrr provides for online clarification on the provisions olthe biddints
g_g9,y,TgnJr 

^A. 
p;ospecliVe., bidder. reguiring. any.,clarification may noti$, oniin^e the au-thoriiy

rnvrung. Ine.ol0.. lhe_ authoflty rnvlt-rng bid will respond to ariy requ?st(s) for clarification
rece.rved €arller than ltl. (ten) days prioa-to the deadlirie for submissiori of biils. Descriotion of
clanlrcatron so^ught and_the respodse_of the authority inviting the bid will be uoloaded for
rnlo.rlnatron ot the bidder or othel bidders withouf identify-ine the source of'reouest for
clarification. Please note that clarification not related to thi( biddlng loirineni *-iTt-i,<jt de
responded.

6, Amendment of Biddins Documents:a. Belore .the . deadline "for submission of bids. the purchaser..may modifo the bidding
documents by issuing online corrigendum. The conigEndum- wili Tppijar- 116 ili; *;5jiie
httos://assa.r.ntenders. qOv. in _ .under "Latest Conigenduftr'' and email''notification is also
automatically sent to those bidders who have movetl this tender to their "Mv Tenders,'area.
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!;,,*lt'tll"?ifJll,'liuliuf,'*n[H:f."*3{;!inliof;l'6"ft'tg::ls,a}i*."J8:',1!,{{.",:,:e.:#
of anv addendum/corrieendum, iii"-.ii#';ill;t,imiiicntty send e-niails to all bidders who

X;#'ao;;6;?;d the iifdaing aocumeht'

c. To sive prosDective bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account

i;.r.rurinE'it,'"ii;iil;h. ;r;h;t;i miv exteno' as necessary' the deadline for submission of
i;iiJ. i";"" ili;;;; ;;;;[;;;t;,umitied the bid before corrigendum a$.h.9 will be allowed

tosiueupdat"dbidagainwithoutanyadditionalcostofbiddocumentorbiddlngsecurlry.ln
tha'i case'his updated bid will be the bid taken up lbr evaluatron'

7. Preparation of Bids

a. All the interested bidders are requested to read the bid document carefully before

submission of their bid.

b. Language of Bid.: rhe o'o g,lEgfi::d, ?J,lffi_ulgd?,1;"B,H.Jifi.1lljf.firitJ.6it1"*.9",s ?ig

fltf i{:$['i:rffi Hl+e#+ft**#*r*qgfi:n.iEf*,r,
go
c.

vern.
The Bid submitted the Bidder shall be in twoby

and details shall be submltted online on website
of on [ine submission of the tender and relevant
above. The above are to be submitted in the manner

as mentioned bel
tenders v.ln.

ow. The documents
l)etails and process
website mehtioned

tA) Technical bid: Scanned copies of the following documents shall be uploaded on the

iibsite https://assamtenders.gov.In at the approprlale place:

tso,,iisi""+iiq:{-ffi[:]!T-fi',Jiir{ffi.nlf3iiir,tt"li,#?}"r,.'r,xr}iil'8"*+,"$'*?fl
address for correspondences wlt

ii) A passport size photograph ofthe signatory ofthe bid

iii) Demand Draft towards the Cost of Bid Document

iv) Copy of Bid Security in accordance with the bidding document

v) Seed license ofthe bidder

vi) Copy of PAN Card issued by Income Tax Authorities in the name of bidder

"''$:iI."Jf i{f,rr:":#ii#l+it+:',ffi #;ilii#*lifrl{-,:Hf"".xo"'rxffi 
t"#x

viii)D.ocumoentarY 
iJii",ih:"#i,?!X',[:',;H',t];ot""li:,tl*t]','i'3f;oiiffd'a';"to 

be suPPried bY

ix) Detail documentary evidence to establish bidder source and capabilities

-) 
88:i,T;',fil f#1sffi"i%s::1'iii!,llt,t5lisi#*lxf,;gL'su,1H3li3f,l"o 

perform the

xi) All other documents as specified in the bidding document'

[lT:fl|iiffi !'lxiHrfi1{tirAli:iffi 
"Hii,in'Hds:{}:sjiiI.fl:'tfr 

$!r"ff',,sr
Additional Document" stage.

$l*U,"'gi$-di#{try*,[E1r;;,,i:lgi,.,{t"t] $:lt"';;r.il:+l[T';flii

ll.lp,i:Bifni1rpdffi,$1JT.';,lmffi:lgidefi.:ilr 
uBlr3.:"i.ell} ru";ffi"iufiTd"*rr":ri8l'
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C. Submission of Orisinal Documents: The bidders are -l-rsquired .to ;ubmit - (a) origi,nal
J;-";A'A;;ti-torirds tni cost of bid document, (b) original lid seculily lbr the amo9nt and. rn

the format orovided in the biddine document and (c) original Power ot Atlomey or autnorlsallon
iii"td;i;'fi;Ihfia"oitt. iiieiiii'iiion ror ilEninE'itr'e'sld Zlong with the sealed shmple of item for
which bid is submitted.
iti Ci,id#t *pi'oiihe technical bid to the Managing Director. Assam Seeds Corporatio.n Ltd.
I{h'anaoira. Guwahati-22. on a date not later than two {2) working days atter the openlng 0

the tedhnical Bid throush the e-tendering system, either by registered pos-t or by handr lalllng
which the bids shall 'be declared non--responsive and summarlly^ reJected^..e). urlglna
authorisation letter from Principal along with the print ot the sent mall lrom the Prlnclpal lo lhe
Purchaser.

D. Bid Form and Bid Prices:
iij "Tr,;B'i,ia"; 

sha tt'i<inii,leti the Bid Form and the Price gchedule online. indicatins the goods

lJ ui'liffit'i.li. 
"''uiili"adi''.,i:ii,iiiin "r 

tni e,jiiad. qui"tity offered and the prices. The Bidder-shall
indicate'6n the Price Schedule the unit Drices and total bld p^rlces. ol lne goods lt Proposes Io
suoolv under the Contract. However, bidder may quote any ol the ltems ln a scneoule ano may
noi'qrjotd ioi iii'the-itams in a schedule.

The bidders are mandatorily required to provide the following information in the price
schedule:-

. Description ofgqods to be supplied.. Snecifications Sfthe soods.: dffiiiry i;fie;e"<i i?ii"pfi]iiiat unit.

. tlnrt nflce. Totaforice oer line item excluding taxes,. Transbortation Costs (FOR final alestination).: iiil;f6ifii,;;;e*tt'I;.g.'i;'sJr*r'Ce,-tioag". etc.) required for delivery of the goods to
their final destination.. The total price including taxes.

E. Fixed Price: The rates and prices quoled by the Bidder shall be fixed for the duration ofthe-' eilirtiacf anti shall not be subject toadjustnient or variation on any account'

F. CurrencY: The unit rates and the prices shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in Indian
Rupees. "

8. Documents establishing Bidder's Qualilications:ti. "ai",i,i,,i'.n-iit-fi,rnii-ti.il"oiri-of itiUidZi,Cuniintiestatlishing the !idderls qgalificatior.rq in
.*'".ti:#hi'dilUiii.'i;;ii;ril.|,?ndbib"a-rctio, ls,iiipii cap-iSilitiesTo perform the.ContJact within
ilii'oeriod for which the price to be fixed asDer-this bid document remaln vallo- lne
H;",fi;;;ri,;"i;;;;; ;ti,,fiirGt 6v irre eldteildiubitanriate its qualifications to perform the

Contract shdll be to the satisfaction bl-the Purchaser.

ln rhe case of a Bidder offering to supply goods under.the. contract which the Bi{der does not
#"d;#i"h""'BLIA;;:-h;ii'ue;;tJire,itS'6e'duVa-tiifiorized las.per.authorization form given in

Section-X) to supply the goods dnder the contract tor whlch the bld ls lssueo'

Bids submined shall include the informatio-n- (wherever applicable) the leqal stalus, place of
registration and principal place of business of the company or llrm or pannersnlp' elc'

9. Bid Securitv:
;. iffibii,;;'itiratl furnish,aspartofitsbid,aBidSecurityforanamountof2%ofthe.total

m"x* tlili,**rfrilit* ti.$'#'if *;tsx*rti,i :r;l gTgf*eflfff ?fl1iio$,:!:
lii""t!o'uiif ii'iaiilil ti 'ii['iiiifiiierinri'siiutimit 

proof of their belonging to such category

6c/sT/OBCA4OBC) from the authorised authorrtres.

b. The bid security. in Indian Rupees, shall be in th.e lorm ofTerm Deposit/Call Deposi-t duly

;i.dd;lii;'fr";i,?;T:ilt;il;'ilg'D'if..6r, niiu. Sbidl Corporation Ltd"'pavable at Girwahati'

c. The Original of the Bid Security shall be submitted as mentioned in the IFB'

d. The Bid Securirv must remain vqlid for.a period of45 davs beyond the original validity

ft,io',i irTii.]iiHi'dafiiHilir i,i'iitinsion'iuuEquiniry rdquest-ed by the pur-.haser.

e. Any bid not secured in accordance to the above (9.a to 9.d) shall be rejected by the

Purchas'er as non-resPonsive.

f. Unsuccessful bidder's bid securities will be discharged/retumed as promptly as possible but
i,.t i"il?ir,""":'io ,livi'in.ii i[;-;ftfti6;;f itre'pe?oa oibid validity'piescribed by the

Purchaser.
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s. The successful Bidder's bid sqcurity will be discharged upon the Bidder signing the- Contract, and fumishing the performahce security.

h. The bid security may be forfeited for the following reasons:

(a) Ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity specified by the Bidder.

(b) In case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

ti) To sisn the Contract in accordance with ITB Clause 26, or
(ii) fo fu?nistr performance security in accordance with ITB Clause 27'l

10. Period of Validity ofBids:

l0.l Bids shall remain valid for 90 days after the deadline for submission of bids_prescribed by
ttre Purchaser. A bid valid for a shrirter period shall be rejected by the Purchaser as non-
responslve.

10.2 ln exceotional circumstances, the Purchaser may solicit the Bidder's consent tq an
."i"nii"n-,if tn6- nerioa of validiw. The reouest and tlie resDonses thereto shall be made in
*iiiiie. 1n suih c5se. tlie bid securitv providdd by the bidder shall also be extendgd for- 4! days
bevonil the extended validity period bf bids. A Bidder may ret_qse the reques( without torlgltrng
its'bid security. However, a Bidder agreeing to the requeSt will not be permitted to modlry hls
bid.

ll. Format and Signing ofthe hard copy ofthe technical Bid:

a. The Bidder shall prepare hard copy ofthe technical bid.

b. The hard coov ofthe technical Bid shall be signed bv the Bidder or a persqn qr persgns-duly
authorized to sisn'the Bid. The letter ofauthorization to Sign the bid or authorisation in the letter
fiiia rii tlio]Einislation Uv ihe competent authority shall be indicated by written power-of-
attomey accom"panying thebid. All pdges ofthe bid shall be initialled by the person or persons
signing the bid.'

c. Anv interlineations. erasures or overwriting shall be valid only if they are initialled b-y

oerson 6r oersons sisning the bid. Usine of liquid eraser (white fluid) tbr any correction wlll
be valid. Bids usingiNhitE fluid may noibe accepted.

the
not

d. In case ofanv discreoancv between the online bid and the hard copy ofrhe technical bid. tle
contints of the iechnichl bid submitted online shall govem and- shall be considered lor
evaluation

12. Submission of Bids

a. The Bidders shall uoload the Technical and Financial Bid in https://assamter{ers.gov.in and
submit the hardcopy of 6nly Technical bid to the Purchaser as mentibned in the ll ts.

b. Submission of more than one quotation in respect of supplies of the same category, same
;i*i'ti;i'ii;";;:';d'iiibiiid oinij*iiia'Gii tiv iimi1ladei shdll disqualifu a bidder. " "
c. A passport size photograph ofthe signatory ofthe bid shall be affixed on the Bid form.

13. Deadline for Subnission of Bids

a. Bids must be uploaded in the https://assamtenders.gov.in within the specific date and time
ii*t"i,jii,i'in"it'i-uld';;ni-h;rd;;i,y'odi6; te;6;iAitE ftusi be Jeceived b! thg.Purchaser atthe
specified address no later than th'e-time and date specilied in the lnvitation tor tslds (Sectlon t).

ln the event of the soecified date for the submission of Bids being declared a holiday, the Bids
w-iii 5e reiiivea up i6 the appointed time on the next working day'-

bt The Purchaser mav. at its discretion. extend this deadline fqr submislion of bid-s.by amending
ilie bid documents, ifi which case all rights and obligations o[ the Purchaser and Bldders rematn
same for the extenaed period also.

14. Late Bids:
iii" ulo"i,iiiirid bv the purchaser after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by the
Puichaser, shall be Summarily rejected.

a. The Bidder may withdraw
the rvithdrawal is r6ceived bY

its bid after the bid's submission, provided th?t^written notice of
tlii F'urctrlli:i prior to the deadliird prescribed for submission of

15. Withdrawal of Bids

bids.
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b. The Bidder's withdrawal notice shall be written, se-qle{, and must reaqh
ilidtc;. "ASd-Lid. Gffi; tfie iieaafine for submission of bids. Purchaser will n
for delay in transit;

e Manasins
responsiblE

c. No bid mav be withdrawn in the interval belween the {eadline for subEipsion Qf.!i{s and
iri. J,iii#t'i"ilijril,i iiii"it <ji'ujt "l]liiiiv 

ipi.-iii.a bi the Bidder on the bid form. withdra\'\al
3i 

" 
iii-.i'aijr"iiie idiiifiGrvit mavles-iili ii tHe Bidder,S forfeiture of irs bid security. pursuanr to

ITB Clause 9."

16. Bid Opening and Evaluation of Bids:

". 

' - rrri liiirr?r"i *ill op.n url irt" i"ittni"ut bids, online, on 10s october 2017 at 12

Noon.
b. Financial Bids of the bidders whose bids are found to be technically qualified only

will be opened online. The purchaser will inform the time for opening financial bid to the

technicaliy qualified bidders through the website httos://assamtenders.gov'in:

c. Bids that are not submitted through the e-tendering system along with hard-

copy of the technical bid and not opened online and shall not be considered further
for evaluation.

17. Clarification of Bids: During evalualion of bids, the Purchaser may. at its discretion. ask

iri" Edaa'i fffihrihiffii, ieliiiiE io tirJintormaiion'and documenls su6mitted in the bid. The
i'J;rEii;;;i;riiiliion'ina i6'e iilpdniist'ati 6ij iii writing and no change in prices or substance

offhe bid shall be sought. offered or permitted.

18. Preliminary Examination

a) The Purchaser will examine the bids to determine whether they are. complete. .whether any
Il-ijrutinnil-e-,rori have been made, whether required sureties have been lumished, whether
;h1"ffii,ffi;tr"h;il #d; ii,ii,eiiv tiLnea, and whether th.e-bids are eenerallv in order' Bids

ilIl3Ji.','?B,TJt+:l';t1ru',"1:".rr,'$i.o,r$td;l[t',,:.t"':i1''flur,,llilaBll "Xu^Tffi3.J,'ft,'.0*
b) Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the lol lowing.basis. If there is a discrepancy beWeen
i(. ii"l'i'".ltiinri'ttre total price that is obtained by multiplying the unit price and quantrty. the

iiirlt oiicE shall orevail and'the total price shall be conecteq..ll there rs a drscrepancy DeMeen
il;;;d'"ild'ii*'ri;;.'iii;';;;;"iil [roiai'wiit-prevaii. il ttre suppljer^{9ep hot dccept the
conection ofe-rrors, its bid will be rejected and its bld securlty shall be lorlelteo.

c) The Price Finalisation Comminee may waive any minor non-gon lorm iry.in a bid with proper
lrisiiil reasonins which shall be reflected in the minutes ot the meetlng. However. non-
;;?i;*iillJi;i?"g"i;"Bia'Se"*itv,'Eiii itliiaitv. Undertakins relatins i-o Quantitv to be

ffi;iilA'd' iiiiiffi.',i in.-iEeiiitiii'dit iiicifrcdti<jir. Auihorizatidn from frincip]l sha0 not be

trdaied as minor non-conformity in a bid.

d) Purchaser will determine rhe substantial responsivgness of eaclr.bid..A. substantiallv
iJ*1",i'.'ii""uia ii .ird 'iiii.ri 

Co'itb'.i;iilii rft iiifrl'i"it'io"ititioni oTitre' uladlng documenls
without any material deviations.

The deviations from or obiections or reservations to critical provisions such.as those

"nn.iiir-i,ri- 
ijii'"Si.,iiitv' tite),'-Bid Valiititv 

-iirii). 
rrnderlakins. rdlating to Q.qirntitv to be

iuonlied a"s mentioned iir the bid form, technical specitication, Authorlzatlon.gqnll lcale.. rower

B!,tJ}flffiL"!:l:,'ilfl'tfft):b',f,'0r,3;'t "b'li3Jlif"&dj.'['"J35"{,ffis,3i$Efi:?1i3"[?j;
;'iiffiftffi"fi;.ii'iriioiiiiteiJliiiiirmition iri-iheTId'Form and Price Sbheddle shall be

deemed tobe a material deviation.

e) Ifa bid is not substantiallv responsive, it will be rejected^by the Purchaser and shall not
iribsequently be made responslve by the Bidder by correctton ol the non-conlormlty.

19, Evaluation and Comparison of Bids

Al The Purchaser will evaluate the bid in two stages i.e. technical bid.firs! and thereafter
Fld';i6i uii'iifii,.'i..t'iiiiill qi'tiiirirja biOder. anatqmpare the price bids of the technicallv
;il;iiffit'6iii.lil';hi;['ffi"; been determined to be substantialty iesponsive. pursuant to ITB
Ciauses in l8 for each item Separately.

preliminarv screenins: Bids shall be summarily rejected if the following documents are
lumished. includins tht Bids submitted Late:'6imand 

Draft touiards the Cost ol Bid Document
Hard coov ofthe technical bid
tj;i; ;ii,i"i Bia-fdrm inii priCe schedule provided in the bidding document
Bid',Sec"urity with required'validity and amount not submltted as per provlslon oI Ine Dlo.
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e. Bid validity not conforming to the provisions in the Biddingf. Valid seed'license with a c6ov ofoiincioal certificate
s. Olfered p.oods are not as oei ioecificati6n Drovided in the Bid.h. Non-sub'mission of Anal'isis Report (All the lot of Hvbrid seeds must have analvsis reoort
from Seed Testins Laboratofr(s) un'der ASSCA. The ana'ivsis reDort must be lrom State Seed
Testins LaboratoTv notified- bv the state sovemment br lrom Central Seed Laboratorv
establ_iIhed by ceritral government by notifidation. Analysis report from Assam State Seea
Certification Asencv shrll be acceotedl.i. Authorization sirbmitted is nof in the prescribed format provided in the bid.
j. Scanned copy of the authenticated price list of the company. Dealer price will be
considered as base price for that item for the particular company. The lowest
responsive bidder within the range of lower l0% of MRP and highest range upto
MRP. i.e. price below 10% of MRP and higher than MRP will not be accepted.

In no case, the price quoted by the bidder will be more than MRP.
t+*Durins evaluation of the bid. the ourchaser at his own discretion mav ask for clarification
/cross verifo from the source or boint bf reference siven bv the bidder. lfno resoonse received
from the soirrce or point of refer6nce given bv the bfdder. tte ourchaser mav not hcceDt the bid.
The bid will be'reiected and its" bid stcurity may be forfeited if any didcrepancy/
m isrepresentation offdct is detected during the cros's verification.

C) The Pur.qhaser'q evaluation qf tpchnical bids found to have qualified during Preliminary
scieening will lake into account the following:

(A) Technical Evaluation of Bids:

l. Validity Period of Seeds: The seed lot offered must be within the validity period ofat least six
months. '
2. The technical evaluation shall be strictly based on the Criteria provided at Section-Vl in the
bidding document.

3. The assessment will inter alia take into account the Bidder's financial. technical and
production/supply capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the documentary
ividence subm'itied by the Bidder, as well as such bther information as the Purchaser deems
necessary and appropnate.

i) Financial Bids ofthose bidders who have technically oualified.ii) The bidder must quote the price for at least miniinum 57o of the estimated quantity
oi else the bid shall be iejected.

(B) Financial Evaluation of Bids:

iii) Bidder will submit Scanned copy of the authenticated price list of the company
indicating dealer price. The bid quoting less than l0% ofthe Dealer price and more
than MRP will not be accepted. The lowest responsive bidder will be the one who
quoted lowest price within this range.
Notwithstanding anything stated in this paragraph, no price of the bidder will be

accepted if it is more than MRP. The MRP price will be specific against packing size
by weight referred in the technical specification. The price list must be available in
the respective company website.

iv) The Purchaser's evaluation of a bid prices will not take into account GST which will bc
Dayable on the soods if a contract is awaided to the Bidder. i.e. the bid Drices ofthe technicall
6uiiiTGo aniiietponiii,'e uid'atii'Jnfii#i;;p;,;ii"# tH'U!i;;ffi;i:Ilr'iiti'iii'biiiliiii:6'61
the Price schedule.

v)ln case where more than one bidder quotine the same rate for the same item/items . then
bidder having the higher/highest quoted quantitV will eet the preference over the other/othbrs or
in that order.-Howevtr, if the purihaser has anV reasoi to bel'ieve that there is collusion in such
cases. then all the bids shall be rejected.

vi) Bid will be evaluated crop wise and variety wise.

d. The list of successful and unsuccessful bidder after technical evaluation will be oublished in
the website https://assamtenders.gov.in and also in the Notice Board ofASC Ltd. The ourchaser
will also publiSh the reason of delermining non-responsiveness ofthe bids.

20. Contacting the Purchaser

72 l_
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a. . No Bidder shall contact the purchaser on anv matter relalpig oFai;s 6, iffi' iiil'rii,i conrract is. awarded. irtir-dtiffiJ: [:,1i8i l'J,,Bjl?'rE:r8:]l]irntormation ro the notice ofrhe purchaser, it should do'io-iii writing. '-"--

b. Any effon by a Bidder,to influence the purchaser in it:comparison or coitract awiid may resurt in rejection 
"rrh. 

giidd.t",jt?j.t on bid evalualion. bid

21. Award Criteria: The purchaser wi[ award the contract to the successful Bidder (s):

i,ir#11"";i4""'t3fi?I,3,.3,i1'i.o*fiIS,:llli;l# p"ur.J,?tl?i,,f,,ilJ"B?siilE"js#I;t,fifliH
opened

[*ili{'.1#ri,t ffi::JFiRH{ft'{,}:x'"lqil fj!ifl*j:q|##-'ijl I?nlsi:',1,tu1:"dd"srn:

c' At the time of issuing order, a copy wilr be send to the source ofsuppry aoa proou."".

[ff$.ffffiitTJ,tgff'"1'tiifgli'ffl,]il,jorif.,[:lJ,*i"Td.?:*il,]f"xtx1,l,?,,^lkt:d, b'
ir; L-idr;;r;';i'e'il["-"-Blhj.'i[.t',,b;e,i;;;i'6;;;-;;ru."1i$,tj"f;+]{}}*fff{il,[i
SBX""il,'Jt.,i?,.t%r',itt'J*lt,'*,'r##bT1lhee'Jlil;*l,sri}-ilfi ;

Il;'ru:::nlitllf,l',fssJ:9,ilJ11,'l;;,t?'"".wll,FxaTfi:B?,ti,t"r:,#S;r,(e irtheg.asreed to

iii&,,,'$:F[.q",r1i**fflg.!di#$'"",'#'i*:.".1]nr:8iilr,fff!l'ffiTf#,?1._fidl#:rI;ilil..i,r &[";r'i;;#'i[tl"X1ilr'i,iJt',"'*,il;l fff:ito6:m*Slnflr::'*ll"[tabove shall be applicable.

ihltiJf,li:'#.ti?T|.':.ff;*rttU,*tiy"1,",ft"if;3t-Andzor Ail Bids: rhe purchaser reserves
rime lrior to i6firriit'a'wiia-. i.vrthour rhereby incurrins 

""y-rfliiii,i:,3"fln:"r"'f:.1!dbHffi:it1biddeis.

24. Notification of Award

a) The Purchaser will notitu the successful bidder (s) in writing by registered letter or by

b) .If, after. notification ofaward, a Bidder wishes ro ascertainnot been selected, it should ad
respond in writing to rhe ,",,"g:,,fri$;;oif'"J'fi HJi:,'[fl'J'il:ffi'F;:"fl#fll 'f,BHIff
25. Signing of Contract

tu'Y""Lr1"Tr:'b'P"s?t'nrrrfr 'Iii$f 
n+try#;t{fr$.,}lT:ild"i}f:ffi,,l:,ffi

retum it to the Purchaser alonr
26.a, or else the ourchaser resE
other action as debmed fit and proper.

26. Performance Security

ai,l[d[{J;i'ntl,dl:,,qipii,.,pl[l,,}i'{'r:ff [.;;'r#ffi ,tr"n,tti;;ir5tgi". iilni ?$31 Il3, tnl',f.f,',g-[n

#di1l1fffili:':iJ",?tiii!'id8e{ii:}'l|r'Fi'.P*',lislii,-i"iq[iEl"t[;:dl.?{1ffi#3;]si
l5i ,,.f;#Hfih:I.,yfl[{i,fl.S,:i3,lT,t'gf;ry8,t1:"ent the purcEaiei ,i"v ;;(e1il;;*;;ijio

sgirirsj ti,e ii,:oe';f ibt'ridr."#ili.x,'"mixEl,$r,t,t3"r'il,r*:gl%i",i1rf,r,",,i,r,HrI

[]11qirllf;i5,o"tl itt"ilflt$i,ii,,i,,r,;1,r3,",*i,,:"p;i]."-lffiTrit"l"ttii**rdr,*lt
indicated in rhis clause r., membcr-ofttii bbrid'oibii"t,o., o, as a parrner or in anyother form is not acceptable for bidding.
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ION III: GE RAL COND OF CO GC

l. Definitions: In this Contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

a) The "Contract" means the agreement entered into betwe€n -the. Purchaser and the Supplier
i( *'.'iia.i"iii'tL t""iiiii-n""rii-iim-i.i'iii1[.i'pi"ii;!, iiiitriaing all the attachmenis' and
appendices thereto and all documents incorporated by reterence thereln;

b) .'The Cont@ct Price" qeans the price payable to the Supplier under the Contract for the full
ahd proper perlbrmance ol lts contractual obllgatlons;

c) ,'The Goods" means all the. seeds, and/or other materials which the supplier is required to
sirpply to the Purchaser under the Contract;

d) "services" means services ancillary to the supply of the Goods. such as transportation gtc

and anv orher incidentat ,.*i.tt|fiil.'t;'i;ii;i".'d";;.t*rri}"fi.-H;ir"di;iPii|ih'fi blil
docum6nt.

e) "GCC" mean the General Conditions ofcontract contained in this section.

f) "The Purchaser" means the organization purchasing the Goods.

g) ..The Supplier,. means rhe individual or firm supplying the Goods and Services under this
Contract.

2. Anolication: These General Conditions shall apply to the extent that they are not
supers'eded by provisions in other parts ofthe Contract.

3. Standards: The Goods supplied under this Contract shall conform to the standards
mentioned in the Technical Specifrcations

4. PerformanceSecurity

4.1 within 07 (seven) davs after the Notification of Awald, the Supplier.shall fumish
pb1foriln;e SeciiiiW to the Purchaser in the form Performance_ Securityp^rorided-!n the Section
ii'i"diirJ'6'iia'i"i ai;6fiili': f6i$7;f1h;'adnirici iiirounf valid up-td90 days aftel the.dare of
comoletion of i'erformance obligations. The proceeds ot !h.e pe-rlormance securlry 

^snall 
De

navable to the Purchaser as combensation tbr any loss resultlng Irom the Suppller's Iallure [o
Soilitlidni i,biid;iions under the Contract.

4.2 ln the event of any defect in the material submitted performance security will be forfeited
and order will be canc6lled.

4.3 The Performance Security shall be denominated in Indian Rupees and shall be in the
following form:

Demand draft oav order drawn in lavour Managing Director of ASC Ltd., Khanapara.
Guwahati-22 and piayable at Guwahati.

4.4 The Performance Security will be- disc,harged- by the.Purchasgr and retuqred. to the Supplier
not later than 90 days following the date ol completlon ot the Suppllers penormance
obligations, including t}e warranrybbliSation, under the contract.

4.5 In the event of any contract amendment, the, Supplier qhall,.within l5 days.of receipt o.f su^ch

amendment. fumish the amendment to the Pert'ormance Securlty. renderlng the qlme _vallO lor
itiri-iiuraiion of the Contract, as amended for 90 days after the completion ol-pertbrmance
obligations.

5. Inspections and Tests

5.1 The authorized reDresentative (s) of the Purchaser shall have-the, rigt-rt to inspect and/or to
make anangement for test ofthe gobtls to be delivered by the supplier/bidder under the contract.

5.2 The insoections mav be conducted on the field of the Prodlrce,r qr the premiqes of stock of
neateilSuobtier or it's dt Doint ofdelivery and/or at the Coods final destination. lf conducted on
ifri #ir"ii5{riieia bf'riiS'upiiiieiatiibas6naule racitities and assistance. production data. quality
iiistiris aiti. eic. ihali be fu'inished/ made available to the authorised rqpiese^ntative at no ahqrge
io-iiifPurclaser. The purchaser will bear the cost of travelling, boarding & lodging etc. of its
authorized representatiVes for the inspections.

5.3 If anv inspected or tested Goods fail to conloryl.to.the specifications, the Purchaser may
*:i,..'dtfiii'g,jljd 

"-,ii-p!itoimi""iiicurifi 
witt G rorfeited and brder will be cancelled
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5.4 The execution of a test and/or inspection of the Goods oI any part ther.eof,. nor the
attendance bv the Purchaser or its repres-entative, nor the issue ol any report shall release Ine
Supplier frorfi all the performance obligations ofthe supplier under the Contract:

5.5 Prior to distribution of the seeds supplied under the contract, the respective. Agriculture
ijiuitijoinint-Ofiiieril nDbiila team noiifieO bv the purchasers or compet'ent authoiry shall
collect'samoles as oei the r6levant Seed Act/procedure and send them to the laboratorles
specified in ihis bidding document lor testing;

a) However, during the period oftesting, ifrecelver of-goods is in {oubt about the.qgplity from
the ohvsical aooearance. he mav not proaeed with the dlstrlbutlon. Utherwlse he shall conllnue
witti ttie distri6iltion without waiting for the laboratory report.

h) ln the event- samole after laboratorv testing is found to be sub-standard /non-confo,rming -to
itie snecified snecifitations. entire qdantity lor which the samples repre.sent shall not be
distributed. and berformance securitv will be forfeited and order wi[l be canc-elled. . .

Ef"rii, id,iii:fou;d il*-anaaid irter taboratorv test (Laboratories' specified in- tt-ris {ocument
)'will b'e reiected and parry will have to lift back the stock at their own cost 4nd thq Purqhaser
i"i.i*"1ttii-ii-it{t l6lhiiEe foi ihi iroiaee and other expenditure irlvolved if any for rgjected
material. Non-iompliance- by the suppliei will result te-rmination ot the contract and also the

f[rdiias6r stialt nivE ihe righl to impcis'e penalty as specified in this document

d) ln case where samoles are found substandards/nonconforming to the_.stqndard Qut if the
niaterials are alreadv distributed and used in field, in that case wherever applicable the tollowlng
action shall be in itidted:-

i. Performance securitv will be forfeited .ii. Fftffi;i'ri;ll-ftn.,e i# ;fuhi io tak; any or all other penal action against the supplier
provided in this bid documents.

5.6 Quality testing of the seed sample will be performed through ASSCA.

5.7 Durins the oeriod of stocking of the seeds at ASC Ltd../DAO/ 1ADO_level . th-e respective
Branch Minasei of ASC Ltd in cdnsultation with DAO will arrange Jor collectlon ol samples by
ADO. Samri;s will be dnwn by ADO in presence of witness and delivery person.

!.8 Purchaser at any place during transportation of goods within the State may collect samples
tor testrng.

6. Packing

6.1 The Supplier shall provide such palking-oflhe Coods.as.is required to prevent their damage

"i'aiiiii"i,jii,ili'Ouiirii 
iiiniit to their final"destination as indicated in the Cont-ract. The packii'g

ihali ire iufllcient to fiithstand, withou.t limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure.to
extreme temDeratures. salt and DreciDitation during translt and open storage. PacKUg cale slze
iiiii *iieirl;'shdii be-ia-ke; into'conSideration, whe're ppp-lopriate, the remdteness of lhe.Coods'
final deitination and the absence ol-heavy handling tacrlltres at all polnts ln translt. wnerever
iiiiiing Act prescribe the methods, packafing, labelling etc. should bd as per relevant Act.

7. Delivery and Transportation

7.1 The suoplier shall inform the MD, ASC Lrd about the. scheduled delivery of the goods in
writing at lEist 03 (three) days ahead to the delivery planned.

7.2.The soods under contract shall have to be delivered by the supplier within the specified
period as rientioned in the contmct agreement.

The cost related to the activities above shall be included by the bidders in their quoted bid price.

8. Insurance: It is the responsibility of the supplier to obtain insurance and this cost will be
included in the bid orice.
d.-Pavndlrit:- ilie Supplier s request(s) for payment shall be made to the Purchaser in writing.
accompanied by the tollowtng documents:

li,IT:i..:i8[i ;#1,i,*o"B$ti"l*:",:[sH#iEd!?m"* HT"TJrr?"r?"of, 
df 

raoli:l;##Stlill';
the d'etails ofthe bills,

ii For making the payment ofthe bill the purchaser, who is also the bill paying authority,
will confirm and cross check the quoted source ofprocurement from the GST matching in

the authorisation letter and in the e -<hallan/e-permit.
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iii. Performance security will be released after the field report and in case offield report not

being satisfactory, field sample testing will be taken into consideration to decide the matter.

vi. Inspection certificate/ report wherever applicable.

vii. Documents about the source ofsupply regarding purchase from that source.

viii. Oualitv testins certificate / Laboratory test Report as specified in -th-is document' Without
qiiili[ tiiii,ni;;riiniiii's- fro. the specifie'd taboratbry' no phvment shall be made'

ix. Any other relevant document(s) required during payment as specified in this bidding
document.

x. The resoonsive bidder will have to supply seeds on cre{it. The purchaser will make payment

3i,'riiir,tiiSii'"faeiiii.v iiild' piiconTiiitjn oittrobid ifter receipt offund form the indEnting
authority.
Xi Witiin 3 weeks of receipt of the fund from the indenting authority, the payment will be

made to the supplier after receipt of the necessary documents about delivery for payment.

In case payment cannot be made within 3 weeks as stipulated, thc supplier will be

informed a'bout the reasons thereof showing inconsistencies with the requirement of
payment conditions.

10. Delays in the Supplier's Performance:

l0.l Deliverv ofthe Goods and performance ofthe Seryices shall be made by the Supplier in
aCcordance riith the provisions stipulated in the bidding document'

10.2 lf at anv time durins performance of the Conlract. the Supplier o1 its representative should

5illjlf::5;ili;i:;.l,l,';*lie,'lm''p,?:il';,'.v 
:,'ll':,fiE"si ti.o B?TTrlr{'"*a3Li:t'3'tuti;

As soon as Dracticable after receipt of the -suppliel-s notice. the Purchaser shall evaluate the
liidiffi ;idffi;. ii ii' ,iiii.iiio,iiliGna tfie SuppliEr's ti.r1e for performance with or,without
ii;;iffi;ilfirfi?i.i.iri i"t'iit iiiiit'itiiensionslidll beratifiedby'qhepartiesbyamendmeptof
ii,t: C;-rraci'An"iimint. Notwithstanding anyt[ring contained id .the biding. document. rt the
delav is bevond'ihe recommended sowing time.. tlen Io exte[slon shall be maoe'
ib:YF:-;;6iA-";'to'F-,;rc,;'Mr;u,Aerefit, a a6ili uv ihe Supplier in the.performa-nce of its

gili",'"f;sl3*il.%,:;lsf i'l$[iJX? *43[ffJrP]il'.'rii'r'uk",iit:"r,1'|11t'*'et8ulg;:
without the application of liquidated damages'

I l. Liouidated Damases: lf the Supplier fails to deliver any part or all ofthe Goods w.ithin.the
neriod'(s) soecified ii'the biddinS docurnent, the_Purchaser, wlthout preJuqlce to tne omer
iemedies'under the Contract, shall tleduct tiom the Contrall Prlce, as llquloated oamages, gsum

tflifjisil";,"r:"Bt]l?ifuH;lHffiH*y"i:[tw+!r',','"i"i'T3xlflttT,fls'dfll?]#"*f,l
terminate ofihe Contract as per provision's ofthe bidding document.

12. Termination for Default

l2.l The Purchaser may, without prejudice to any other remedy. lor, breach of contract, by
written notice ofdefault sent to the supplier, termlnate the Lontract ln wnole or pan:

lf rhe suDDlier lails to deliver any or all of the cogds witl_rin the period(s) specified in the
t";i;;rWiii. o;oiiloi *iiiin #yixteiision'ihtrEof giantea bv the Purcha'serr bR

Ifthe Supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the Contract.

Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgment ofthe Purchaser has engaged in fraud and corruption.

12.2. ln the event the Purchaser terminates the Contraqt_ in whole or in part.. pursuant to GCC

E3$ibfg#[!a:','*alffiNI:',l,la"i,i,T,!a'l#'iffi.ddH;f;!'Tf,liftii,"off:r;rt:p'l,rifJ:r
ioi"uirti.iiiii,iG-'iiifiriitr iimitiiCoods oi Services. fiowever. the Supplier shall continue
itr! [i:iroimance ofthe contract to the extent not terminated.

13. Force Majeure

l3-l The Suoolier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its performance sequrity, liquidated
dimases oi t6imination for default. if and to the extenl that, it's delay in pel&rma4ce or other
failurE to perform its obligations under the Contract is the result ol an event ot Force MaJeure.
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However- anv delav in suoolv of the eoods bv the supplier bevond the sowing season, even if
due to Forc'e Maieure cbhditions. sTrall noi be ac'cbptable 

-to the purchaier and in such
ciriumstances the tontract shall be terminated without ahy liquidated dirmages or penalties and
without any compensation to the supplier.

13.2 For numoses of this Clause. "Force Maieure" means an event beyond the control of the
Sunolier dnd'not involvins the Suoolier's fault or negligence and not 6reseeable. Such events
miv'inCtuae. but are not fimited t6.'acts of the Purch'as-er either in its sovereign or contractual
cap'acity. wars or revolutions, road blockade due to "bandh", fires. floods, epidemics. quarantine
restnctlons.

13.3 Ifa Force Maieure situation arises. the Suoolier shall oromptlv notifo the Purchaser in
writins of such conditions and the cause thereof. Unless otherwise diiected 6y the Purchaser in
writinE. the Suoolier shall continue to oerform its obligations under the Contract as far as is
reason?bly praitical, and shall seek a'll reasonable al-temative means for perlormance not
preventedby the Force Majeure event.

14. Termination for Insolvencv: The Purchaser may at any time terminate the Contract !y
sivds-wri-tiEn notiii to ilie Supplier. if the Supplier be6omes 6ankrupt or olherwise insolvent. Ih
ihis e-vent, termination shall be ivithout any coinpensation to the Supplier.

15. Termination for Convenience:

l5.l The Purchaser, by wrilten.notice sent to thelupplier, may^terminate.the Contract, in whole
or in Dart. at anv time for its convenience. ThE'notice of- termination shall-spec-lty t-Iat
Grminrltiori is for ihe Purchaser's convenience, the extent to which perlormance of thq^Supplier
under the Contract is terminated, and the date upon which such termlnation becomes ellectlve.

l5.2ln such event, payment lor the Goods that are already supplied and accepted by the
Purchaser shall be mid6 at the Contract terms and prices.

16. Settlement of Disputes

16.l The Purchaser and the supplier shall make every effort to amicAbly resolve any
disigreement or dispute arising betiv'een them under or in connection with the Contract.

16.2 lf. after ten (10) davs. the Darties have failed to resolve their dispute or differencq by such

ili',t',1,:s,ffxlli.j";l*H:.'.':'."1*i;,iJi:x:'f;l,.?i,l]#'fiJJ:lJi:xfiJ?il:"*'.?:?ixiis'fftixf{
no arbitration in respect of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given ln wrltlng.

l5-l Arbitration oroceedines shall be conducted in accordance with the Acts and rules of
pitiied'uie iiiierpret'ed in accoidance with the laws of the Union of lndia, including the

16.5 Arbitration
arbitration orocee
be English.'

nroceedinss shall be held at Guwahati. Assam, and the language of the
dings and ihat of all documents and communications between thd palties shall

17. Taxes and Duties: Suppliers shall be entirely responsible for GST as applicable as per rule,

18. Fraud and Corruption

Defines, for the purposes of this provision, the terms set forth below as follows:

i)"Cofrupt prac-tice" me4ns the offering, givi1rg, re.ce.iving or.soliciting, directly or indirectly. of
anything ot value to rntluence the actron oI a publlc onlclal ln Ine procurement process or ln
contract executioni

ii)"Fraudulent practice" means a r.nisrepresentation or omission of facts in order to influence a
procurement process or the executlon ot a contracti

iii)"Collusive Dractice" means a scheme or arransement berween two or more Bidders, with or
without the khowledge of the borrower, desigrried to establish bid prices at artificial, non-
comp€titive levels; anil

iv) "coercive oractice" means harmins or threatenins to harm. directly or indirectly, persons or
th-6ir property'to influence their panicipation in the frocurement proc6ss or affect the'execution
ot a contract;

19. Other Conditions:

Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended till date and within the Jurisdiction of Hon'ble
Guwahati High Court.

77 ltu
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a. The bidder must start sunolv of seeds as Der the date to be mentioned in the order and must
complete supply within the Stiptlated period'given in the order. lf any supplier fails to supply
within stipuldtdd time. Purchdser resdrves th"e right to cancel the oidei and other penalfies
prescribed in this biddihg document.

b. After completion of supply, supplier will have to submit delivery statements in detail.

c. Purchaser has the right to veriry any source of seeds / distribution and quantity and quality
at any point of time. '
d. All the seeds supplied by the supplier must be within the initial validity period.

18
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SECTION IV: SCHEDULE OF REO MENTS

lv

Sl No. Name of the seeds Estimated quantity
required (in kgs.)

Particulars

I Tomato 157.00 Hybrid
2 Ridge Gourd 184.00 Hybrid

3 Cabbage 50.00 Hybrid

.1 Pumpkin 207.00 Hybrid

5 20.00 Hybrid

6 KnolKhol 20.00 Hybrid

7 Radish 50.00 Hybrid

8 Cucumber 198.00

9 Ladies Finge(OKRA) 662.00 Hybrid

l0 Pea 100.00 Hybrid

ll French Bean Hybrid

t2 Bottle Gourd 50.00 Hybrid

l3 50.00 Hybrid

t4 chiili 232.00 Hybrid

l5 Brinial 237.00

l6 Spinach 20.00 Hybrid

Capsicum 78.00 Hybrid

l8 Watermelon 179.00 Hybrid

l9 Coriander 100.00 Hybrid

20 Sponge Gourd 20.00 Hybrid

2t Ash Gourd 20.00 Hybrid

22 Bean (Cowpea) 50.00 Hybrid

23 S\Yeet corn 30.00 Hybrid

24 Carrot 50.00 Hybrid

z5 Papaya 38.00 Hybrid

ztJ Beet Root 20.00 Hybrid

27 Broccoli 35.00

28 Musk Melon 10.00 Hybrid

Spine Gourd 20.00 Hybrid

30 Bhoot Jolokia 10.00

19

Cauliflower

Hybrid

50.00

Bitter Gourd

Hybrid

t7

Hybrid

29
Local



SECTION V: TECHNICAL SPECIFI CATION

S fication
Packaging

m
Germination, Purity etc.Particulars

Name of the seeds
st.
No.

10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
HybridTomato

As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
2 Ridge Gourd

10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
HvbridCabbage3

50,100HybridPumpkin4

10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
HybridCauliflower

10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.
HybridKnolKhol6

10, 50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
HybridRadish

10, 50Hvbrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
8

As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
HybridLadies FingerI

500As per Indian Minimum Seed

Ce(ification Standard.
Non treated
with
chemicals
/HYV

Peal0

As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
Hybridll

French Bean
As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
Hybrid

Bottle Gourd
t2

50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.
Hybridl3

Bitter Gourd
10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
l4

chilli
10,50Hybridl5

Brin al
As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
Hybridl6

S inach
10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
Hybrid

Ca slcum
t7

50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
Hybridl8

Watermelon
10,50As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
Hybridr9

Coriander
Hybrid20

100Hvbrid
Ash Gourd

2t

r00Hybrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
22

100As per lndian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.Sweet com

l^,
20

I

Hybrid 50,100

As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.

5

7

Cucumber

10,50

100

100

Hvbrid

As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.
10,50

Sponge Gourd
As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.

r00

As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.

Bean (Cowpea)

23 Hvbrid



24
Carrot

Hybrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.

10,50

25 Papaya,
Hermaphrodite type

Hybrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.

10,50

26
Beet Root

Hybrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.
10,50

27
Broccoli

Hvbrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.

10, 50

28
Musk Melon

Hybrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.

50

29
Spine Gourd

Hvbrid As per Indian Minimum Seed

Certifi cation Standard.

50

30
Bhoot Jolokia

Tll-
Non Treated

As per lndian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard.

10, 50

l,^>



SECTION VI: OUALIFICATION CRITERIA

(A) Financiat Status- The Bidder will submit balance sheet of the last financial
year.

(B) Bids shall accom nanv the follorvins informa tion:-
a) The bidder shall declare the precise location of the seed Production Farm where the

seeds will be produced/already produced.

b) Any product offered must be backed by analysis reporrquality testing report.

c) Bidder shall submit Attested copy of License in Form B i.e. License to carry on the

business ofa dealer in seeds

d) Duly attested copy of Trade license from competent authority
e) GST registration certificate.

(C) Seeds:

f) seeds must conform to that standard prescribed in the Indian Minimum Seed

Certification Standard . Bidder shall submit relevant documents showing the

standard.
g) Information of the Seeds must be displayed on the container as per relevant

laws/orders/rules/laws. Bidder shall submit relevant documents showing the

standard.
h)Literature/brochure of the company related to the item for which bid is submitted .

The Literature/brochure should include among others the sowing time, spacing,

fertiliser dose to be applied , quality and other technical details .

c) Attested copy of Firm Registration Certificate/Company incorporation

certificate in case of firm/company/Society
(E) Analysis ReDort :

a) Bidder required to submit analysis report for the seed offered. The analysis report

must be from State Seed Laboratory notified by the State Govemment or from Central

seed Laboratory established by Central Government by notification. Analysis report from

the Seed Testing Laboratories under the Laboratory/Laboratories from Assam State Seed

Certification Agency shall be accepted.

b) Any seeds found substandard after Laboratory test (Laboratories' specified in this

document )will be rejected and party will have to lift back the stock at their own cost and

Purchaser reserve the right to change for storage and other expenditure involved ifany for
rejected material.

(F) Rishts Reselved i
i) The decision ofthe Tender Accepting authority is final in considering or rejecting of
any hybrid offered in the tender for supply of Seeds

ii) The tender Accepting authority reserves the right to reject the tender without
assigning any reason thereof.

iv
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documents for the sum of
(Total bid amount in words andJigttres,) or such other sums as

may be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule ofPrices attached herewith and made part of
this bid.

I/We undertake, if our bid is accepted, to deliver the goods in accordance with the delivery
schedule specified in the Bidding Document.

lfour bid is accepted, we wilt fumish a Performance Security in a sum equivalent to sTopercent

of the contract Price for the due performance of the contract, in the form prescribed by the
Purchaser.

I/We agree ro abide by this bid foi the specified Bid validity pgriod and it shall remain binding
upon ui and may be accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

Untit a formal contract is prepared and executed, this bid, together with your written acceptance

thereofand your notification of award shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

I/We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

Declaration by the Bidder:

SECTION VII: BID FORNI AND PRICE SCIIEDULE BID FORN{

Date:..........
Ref. IFB No
TO: (Name and address ofpurchaser)

Gentlemen and/or Ladies:
Having examined the Bidding Documents against IFB .....,.,,.,,,.. [insert numbers], the receipt

the No of
which is hereby duly acknowledged, I/we, the undersigned, offer to supply and

deliver......

I/We have read and understood the Tender Terms and conditions relevant to tender Bid reference

No.

accordance
with the terms and conditions ofthe above refened notification and tender document.

The information furnished in the bid are true and factual and I/We clearly understand that my/our
tender is liable for rejection , if any information furnished is found to be not true and not factual at

any point of time and the department will have right to initiate action deemed fit.

Further, l/We do hereby declare that in case after receiving the supply order I/We am/are

unable or fail to supply the quantity, for which I have submitted the bid' within the time
stipulated by the purchaser for whatsoever reason' the purchaser shall have the right to
cancel the supply order/terminate the contract agreement, reject the seeds to be supplied
under the contract and also forfeit my/our performance security and l/We shall also be

liable for other penal action as per provisions ofthe bidding document.

Place: Seal and Signature ofthe Bidder
Date :
Affix a passport size photograph of the bidder
Dated this ....... day of
20 .....

(signature)(in the capacity oj
(Name with Seal)
Duly authorized to sign Bid for and on behalf ofthe Bidder

23

(Description of Goods) in conformity with the said bidding

dated the ........ day of ............(month) 2016 and I have submitted the bid in

t_
W



PRICE SCHEDULE

Quoted price for the item in Schedule No-
Ref. IFB No:

Total Price
Date:

(Name with Seal)
Duly authorized to sign Bid for and on behalfofthe Bidder

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1.0 11

SL.No, Oescript
ion
of
Goods
to
supplied

Specifi

Cation
Quant
it

offere
d

and
physic

al

unit

Unit
price

Total
price per
line item

Iexcluding
taxesl
(Col.4 x
s)

Transpo
rtation
Cost5

Price for
other
services
(e.9.

lnsutance
Storage,
etc.)
required for
delivery of
the
Goods to
their
final
destination

Total
Price
per line
item
(Col.

6+7+8)

GST

payabl

e per
item.

Totalprice
including
Taxes
(9+10)

(both in

figure and
word)

[insert
numb
er of
the
iteml

Iinsert
name of
Goodl

Iinsert
numb
er of
units
to be

suppli
ed
and
name
of the
physic

al

unitl

Iinsert
unit
pricel

Iinsert
total
price per

line
iteml

insert the
cofueSpon

ding price
per line
iteml

Iinsert the
correspondi
ng price
per line
iteml

insert
the
corresp
ondin

I price
per
line
iteml

Iinsert
total
price
per
iteml

1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 17

Total
Price

24
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THIS AGREf,MENT made the day

SECTION VIII: CONTRACT FORM

20... Between0

(Name
oJ

purchaser)o
f

(Address) ( hereinafter called "the Purchaser") ofthe one part and

(Name ofSupplier) (Hereinafter called "the Supplier") ofthe other
0f......................... (Address) part
:WHEREAS the Purchaser is desirous that certain Goods and ancillary services viz.,

(Brief Description ofGoods and Senices) and has accepted a bid by the Supplier for the supply of
thosegoods and services in the sum of
(hereinafter called "the Contract Price")

.........(Contract Price in llords and Figures)

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

l. In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are respectively
assigned to them in the Conditions ofContract referred to.

2. The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part ofthis
Agreement, viz.:

a) The Bid Form and the Price Schedule submitted by the Bidder;

b) The Schedule of Requirements;

c) The Technical Specifications;

d) The General Conditions ofContract; and

e) The Purchaser's Notification ofAward.

3. In consideration ofthe payments to be made by the Purchaser to the Supplier as hereinafter
mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Purchaser to provide the goods and services
and to remedy defects therein in conformity in all respects with the provisions ofthe Contract.

4. The Purchaser hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration ofthe provision ofthe
goods and services and the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price or such other sum as

may become payable under the provisions of the Contract at the times and in the manner
prescribed by the Contract.

5. Brief particulars ofthe goods and services which shall be supplied/provided by the Supplier
are as under:

SL.
No.

Brief description of
goods & services

Quantity to be supplied Unit
price

Iotal
price

Delivery
Ierms

TOTAL VALUE:

DELIVERY SCHEDULE:

IN WITNESS whereof the pa(ies hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in
accordance withtheir respective laws the day and year first above written.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered by the Signed, Sealed and Delivered by the

said said
(For the Purchaser)

in the presence of:.......

in the presence o

25

in the presence of:......

l*

(For the Supplier)



SECTION IX: PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To: (Name ofPurchaser)

WHEREAS (Name of Supplier)
hereinafter called "the Supplier" has undertaken, in pursuance ofContract (Notification of
Award) No................. dated,........... 20... to supply...

.....................(Description ofGoods and Services) hereinafter called "the
Contract".

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall
fumish you with a Demand Draft by a recognized bank for the sum specified therein as security
for compliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

Whereas I am submitting herewith a D.D. of Rs................................ D.D.
No
Date Name ofthe bank

lv

Signature and Seal ofbidder

Date......................20....
Address:........................

25



Dear Sir:
IFB No.

w-e who arerstablished and reputable-producer /Seed Growing Firm /of (name and description
lf s9o* o/fered) having production facility at ........... lcom[let e address of the facilitis) do
hereby
authorize Mls ...,.....Q,|ame and address of Agent) to submit a bid, and sign the contract with you
for
the goods manufactured by us against the above IFB for the quantity o
Qtls)

No. dated
To

The follow
submit bids

No company or firm or individual other than IUls.
the contract for the above goods manufactured by
OR

us, against

(in

are authorized to bid, and conclude
this specific IFB.

ing firms are authorised to submit the bid (In case multiple firms are authorized to

we hereby extend our full guarantee and warranfy as per conditions of contract for the eoods
and servlces ottered tor supply by the above firm against this IFB.

Yours faithfully

(Name)
(Name of Seed Producers/Seed Growing
Firms/Seed Marketing Companies)

L The GST No. ofthe Firm (s) who has given the authorisation
2. The GST No. of the Firm (s) to whom authorisation has been

issued

l*

Sl. No. Name of the firm authorized to bid 1n
I

2

27
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tion XI RS CTI
Bids shall be summarily rej
criteria are not fulfilled:

if the following documents are not furnished orected

l. Bids submiued Late
2. Non.submission oforiginal hard copy ofthe technical bid or non-submission

wrthin the time prescribed (lFB 5).
3. Non submission of Power of Attomey or authorisation (IFB 5).4. Authorisation certificate as per Section X.
5. Valid seed license
6. Non submission of Bid Securiw.
7. Demand Draft towards the Cosi of Bid Document
8. Dr-ly signed Bid form, price schedule provided in the bidding document.9. Offered goods are not as per specification provided in the Bid.
10. Quantity not quoted lor atleast minimum 5 % of the estimated quantity as

prescribed in the Bid
I I. Non submission ofcopy ofthe Trade License.
I2. Bid validity not conforming to the provisions in the Biddinp
13. Non submission of Analysis Repori as pr.."iiL'.Ji, ir,i. Bi"J Document
14. Declaration ofthe Bidder (Page 3).
15. Bid Security as prescribed.
I 6. Tie up wherever applicable.
17. The Hybrid seed lot offered must be within the validity period indicated.
18. Page numbers and initial in the Bid.
19. Submission oflegal status, place ofregistration.
20. Principal place ofbusiness ofthe company or firm or partnership, etc.
2l . Precise location ofthe seed Production Farm
22. Bankers certificate showing financial soundness
23. Firm registration certificate
24. Duly attested copy of Trade license
25. GST registration
26. Firm Registration Certificate/Company incorporation certificate in case of

Firm./company/Society
27. List ofCo producer and Tie up wherever applicable
28. In case of Hybrid _.Vegetables, seeds pirformance repo( issued by the

competent authority like ICAR, IARI. SAU required to be iubmitted
29. Research and Development Centre (R&D Centre) in house unit certificate

issued by competent authority.
30. Literature/brochure of the company should be enclosed which atso specified

the quality/sowin g period etc

28
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CHECKLIST FOR THE BDDERS, Th" Bid i..ub-i,,"d for,h" follo*irn i,"..,
Ouantity (in otl.) Source of Authorisation

in the Bid

(R&D


